Through the recursive process 01 working alone and co llectively, th e combination 01 narrative, dialogue and critical reflection offers possibilities lor more feminist, collaborative processes in schoots and creates relation ships in wh ich conversations can take place, These co nversations foster the social construction of reality and inte rdependence among organ izational members, two crucial elements in c reating fe minist forms of leadership in schools,
. the rontrad>otions that evo"ed n the nineteenth cen· tury between the doctrine of maternat love and th<l prac· t ice 01 a hars h a nd reg ime nted a uth ority. bet w een womoo's dominance in numbers and o ur excl usion Imm l eadersh ip . betwee n th e overwhe l ming pfe~en ce 01 women in classrooms and the continuing idontil>o1ltion of moo as tile ooIy persons ",;th the capacity to kr'lOW. are still prese nt in the cultu re of sctwolir>g , Rocoot te'ts have argued IC<" the rejection of male a uth()fity a, the basis l()f al knowledge and th e reclaining by teachers of tho abil ity to create knowledge through research n voivir>g t>oIh "rclle¢\ ive practice" and 'critica l praxis".' Scholars . such as Clarldinin a nd Connelly.' advocate the inclus >: : ln of perso na l, practi:al knowledge and the power of teacllers' stories as vo l" ferms 01 knowing in education. Narrative C<" strny is prese ntly emerg,ng as a way 01 knowing that hor>:J rs Iocat krl(lwiedg~ derived from experience rather than 10000ai koowie<Jge derived through positivistic scientific research,' Na rrati.e and d aioguo thus bocorne important avenues fC<" validatil>g th e autOOrity of w()nO()l\ cducatc<"s in too r own professm.
The move Irom recipient 01 krowledge deri\led from author· itics nto a positiC<1 of produc,.. of kool'.1edge, a claim for o",,'s own professional autho rity. empowers wom en n both teaching and admin istrat ive pos itions. It is then possible for feminist processes , such as col laborative d ialog ues, to toke place arourid th e e<amination a nd soI;i ng of mutua' Y oofir>ed problem s n scho<J ls. As Pagano' has stated: "The task I see for femi nist tll eory in educatio n just roow is one of making comer.,,· tm with W r professions and .... ith our history within them." What fo liows is a desc ription of how both dialog u~ and critical reflectiC<1 ntight foster this conve rsatm through tile use 01 na rra ti.e in a n elementary school setting, I "'; 1 hrst d iscuss worn"" and leadership , both to examile tile impact of past the· ories of leadership on wome n and to describe mo r~ lomini st IN ntS of ieadership. I will then give a b rief OIIerview of the his· tNy of women in sctx>ol administratm, From th<lfe I mo.e to a Gut,,):' ~1.lm that tradi. ional sWd ies 01 leadership . whl~h SludOed "",I, leilder$ ami applied IIle lin<li"!/S 10 ... om'm. often a>IICIo.lded 11>;11....",..,., were comf>l>an1. subml_. emolit>na! ami tIad Q'sal di1ficully making cho"'''''. In _ word&. ~ Ie\IcI-e,$hop ",lied on !he "Qma1 man" 1heory. """"l!n """ply did no! me"sr.q "",. .,e e~1Wd to wort< H>gether S)'fle<giSl0c.811y l(IWa~ I common goal 0< vision tllal"';ll c,e.al e change , 1fBf1&k>fm instllutions, and mu. im prove Ih e qua ill y 01 li fe. T~e lead9f-8 ealalylic l Of'Ce-is SO<Y'IOOIlIl wh(), b)' vortllfl 01 ~9f posil"'" 0< O\'lpO rtunity. empowers others tOWard lhe COIleclive &e!ion in accOO1plishing l he \IOal 0< vIsion.
Th ia Clefinil"'" urnlersrores the l act thaI loaders can I.1G both 10rmai Or in l e,mal Form al le aders hip ,oles in th e J(:l'Iool iOCIude pOSi1ions soxh as p.irocipal, vicei>fin<opaf or g.ade level ch8" Iolormal ""_rsI'Iip ."' ... can 1>8 held by any organi;za-IIONI member and would Iall ullCle. Astin aoo Lela, .,. 00Iini-oon 01 • INtde< a s somotonII who """""",.s _ I I by vonu. 01 fie. O!)pOIlun"y. ra""" tl>;ln by he< tormal poIoIIlOn In lhe organiza1lorlal &lruetu'e In thIS case. ilIormalleadolrShp r()Ie$~ .. available 10 worn.:> wt>o may be ftoondering bullhfO\lgh 118"'" tiw. dIa1O{poe and crilo::al reIIecoon a,e able 10 be !he ",adell 01 ~ own lives Clarifying the map 01 ~ own I .... ' I1>u5 beCOmeS a precursor 10 Slepping inlO more klrmal leado'ship rotes in the SCftOO(, Womll'flln School Admln ist.ation G .. en l he past Ih eories of lead<irshi p wtl icn emphasize 'great men: II is nOI su rpris in g to f ind lillie w oillen abo ul wome n as scl>:Jof leade r". As Sha ke_rt' · aSs.Jrts: IJve leaoo,sIlip. women may movt! 10 Iom>al administrative poo;;oo"", Irom ,.,.,..,;ch lhey can tool!' n lialC and nurt ..... _red I~"d",ship processes. TIl e folkl",,"'9 Siudy of the usa 01 na " a' live and di alog ue in an &lemenl8 ry 9C1>:Jof provodes p::>5sbi liti~5 lo r just slldl c!la ng&s, Cha"ll"S Ill al tooth losto. and suppo rt th & potantial 01 wDrT><l n as edlJcatklna l ~&OO r s .
Narrallve
Educa!OfS. 'esea'cl>Gos .nd schoIa.s in educabon !ooay have shown IncreMing In\e,esI in the power 01 "",raWe as a wa y at """""'''9-'' $cI>oIars" h ...... made story 01 """ab"" a central ..... ment in 11' 1 .. , .... lySH 01 teachers' knowfedge.
p"""",,", """"810_ .re known 10 enw on the strengths. experiences. laC" k~.fId _lIIse 01 pWk schoof eduClltors. " In contraSl 10 quantrtatrve measures such as test scores and corllllation coeHicoents. narrative and dialogue as ways at knowong 1lf8 befieved 10 be """" ItInOOlIWl otlh9 "nctness and indetennloacy-at o<I..cIIIIO".1 uperience, " When clthcal refleclion .. added 10 """""'" IICClOI.WIIS 01 e.<peri"""". a pow-""'"I comtinal""''' formed 1I1~t <:lin Ia!od 10 !ransl onnal. ve and emancipalOl)' lea mi ng in adulthood, " As a ,es ul l 01 Ihe atlove sc~ofa r sh i D, wome n today are being er.::oura ge-d tQ le ll Iheir Qw n stories, Narralive, or SIOI)'. M.s ta keo a ce ntral role lIS P mCode 01 knowing. a vel>ide 10< research on t"'"clwlg and teltCher education, a Iramework fo< issues of gend&r, pOWe •• ownership ~nd voice. and a ~ ical 10()1 in Ihe educallon 01 l ee~he.s and administralors.'" W<:JOO" used pe.""nal nallelives 10 provide a more humane ..... alualioo p.ocess in /I PI .. a19 echooI. Yel relau",,1y ~nIe IS known abOut the eflecIS 01 !he COmblnmiDn 01 narrative knowt· edge. dialogue • • fId crilo«ll .efteclion. especially in a pubfic school setIlng. How do lheM IIOriI/$ o. n",rawes. """'" I0I<l. irrpact other teachers. 00UII$e1cQ. Ibm ......... and adrni'liSlr& lor.; and the schoof in general? Can ""molMl1uoctlon 10 !osIe, ....,.., leminist 10rms oIleadertl"oip 1f'wI)ugI> lIIe soda! construction 01 reality. a _ 01 inlOld .... e .. .1 .. """ and the~· ment 01 women educaIO,,? WM! fOllOWS is an allempl !o allSWe< l hese quesooM, Narrat ive (or story, terms which are used here int erc hang ea bly), is de fi ned as a basic form o f rep resenti ng action_'" Eve ryone te ll s stori es. The ability to '''''og ni , e and produce narra tives appea rs in c hild ren about the age o f three.'" Na "ot;';es help lIS make sense 0/ wr eXp"rier>:::e and help uS toll who we are," They p ro;ide a means for uS to 1001< back o n who we nave been, to rel lert 00 who we a re now, arid to project a sense of w ho we mil/lt i:>ecome.
Furlhermore. narratives , co upled with critical ref lectio n, "can allow a mo ra l i nv~sti<Ja ti Oll 0/ the rractk:al conseque nces of bel iefs and thoories that are otherwise decontextualized abstractio ns."" OftefiOOth aclm inistrators a nd teachers ope rate 00 a set 01 theories"",,-u"e wh"h do nOl match the espoused theo ries they discuss when asked 10 give a rationale for their professiooal practke," Tra<l itional conceptions of leade rs as those who occupy hie rarchical position s within the o rganizat>anal stroct<Ke a nd behave in prescIDed w ays are a n e.oellent e.ample of espo used I h eo ri~s which may not match the current viable form s of leaMrsh ip t:>oth at wo rk a nd possible in scho::>fs loday. Sometimes WOOle<l may simp~ be unaware that the theories upon which they actllal y base thei r practice d iffer from toose Ih(ly espou .... In other inS1aoces. the organizational culture does hOt e nco urage them to explore de_iations from currently accepted edoJcatiooal theories. FUrlhe rrrore. theoriesin -use are difficult to tII"IGOver beca use l lley are onen derived through experience arld based on intuili1le or tacit koowledge Many scholars" ha_e a rgued thal p ractical krtO'Medge is ofte n tacit. Howe_a r. much of th is know ledge can be uncove red through na rrat;"'es or Siories of practice,"' As Ma1linglt" states ' Story tO il i ng or swry a na lys is can faci li tate a ki nd of ,efl e<:tingtllat is often diNicult to do. a cons;deratio n (}f those ord in a ril y tac it co nstructs th at g uide practice. Stories po int tow ard deep beliefs arld assumptions that people often cannot tell in p ropositiona l or de nolat ive form, th o "practkoa l theories' arld deepfy held images tllat gui de th eir actio ns.
Th us, rel lecti ng on sto ries of their pmfessio nal fives afklws women fn both teachi ng and aOO1inist,ative roles to learn from experiooce and provides them with a lternative future actk>ns. In other words, new possb i ties for women to """ th emselves.as leade<s. as _ I as new forms of leadershi' in sc:OOols are awak· ffII)(f throu:jl r>arrat;"'e, dialogue and critical ref""tk>n. What fol· Iow$ are e<amples of how the worneo in this study used narrativo and diak)gue 10 exam i"" and learn from lheir own experience iVId to fnd n~w leadership poss.I:lilities for themse '-'es Reflecti on , he re, can be defined as "a ge ne'iC te rm for those inte llectual arld affective act ivit ies in wh ich in di_idua ls engago to expiore their expe ri eoces in order 10 lead to new understand in g. and appreciation, "'" If reflection is the expl oration (}f experie<lce, the question klgkoally arises: "ReflectilXl up;::<l which e,perier1ces?" In 1his case, narrati.e provOjes the stl"U(Oture a nd express oo ot past experler.::e whd can then be reflected upon , Reflection ~ the profess<ona l experlel'lC<ls of others can take the form 01 case stud ies or case a na lysis." Ref lectio n up"" our ow n expe rie nces ca n take th e form of idootifying arld a na lyzing critical ir>:Oidents in au r profess>anal Or personal livos, Cri tical ref lecti o n upo n these e xpe ri e nces moves beyond mere reflection a nd begins to critique the un · de~yin g asw~tions arld presuppositioos upon which we baso or." t>eliefs a rld actklns.'" BrookflekJ assMs tllat crit~al roflection has thre<> inte rreiated phases' 1) ide<ltifyingthe assur11ptions that undertie OUr t~~ and actoos~ 2) scrutin izin g the aoo uracy a rld validity of these in terms of oow tlley c~ to, 01" a rC discrepa nt with, oor experi ence of reality (freq uently through com· pa rin g our experiet)Ces with others in sim ilar contexts) : a nd 3) re<:onstitut ing these assumptions to make them more Ir.: lus;"'e arld integrative." What foll ows is an examination of the elfects of asking a g roop 01 women in a sing le e lementary schoo l to write and sha re na rratives of critical inc Oje nts in their profess;ooal and persona l ~ves arld to reflect upon tile lIIlderfying assumptions M1b~dded "";thin the ... incidoots through diaioogue arld writin g By roflocting crit~aly up;::<l tile as su~tions wh" h guide their action s. these w omen can begin to rethink th e valkJity of their prem ises . By shoring these retiections, women a re able to find thei' own voice arld beg in to emer<)'l as t:>oth informal arld forma l leaders within thei r orgarlizations. Unimatefy, it is through cri tica l reflection on th eir gu idir>g assumpt ioos about themselves arld thcir ro les as leaders that transformative learning la kes plac<l Th e sharing of nu rrat;"'es and critical reflection upon those narratives was stu diad in a se ries 01 staft development activities in Lol<ahi Elem':mtary Schoof, origirlatty bui lt in 1968 for I)(l(l, but now hous ing at>oult300 stt.lder1ts in grades kirxlergarten th rough Sixt h. wjjh a staH of 65 to 70 teachers w oo &erve a predl)<'J'Jinanl ly mi'ta ry pop ulatio n, Because the sc!>;)of &ervCS a mobikl pop ulatio n, th ey ex perieoce a 25----60% annual st uda nt turnove r rata. The curre<ll principal has been th ere for eig ht yea rs. Sixteen women in t>oth teaChing arld ad rnini strati_e roles from Lokahi met m a r"'\lu la r basis o n Wednesday a fternoons a nd Saturday s lo r five months, from Jan uary through May These w omen , both teach e rs arid admin istra to rs. we re asked to kIontily and re<XlUllt cntical ioode nts in their teachi ng o r learning experi ences, Those ir>:Oidents were shared in small g ro ups arld occasiona lly with the who le group, The women kept individ uat journats i n which they made ent ri es both at home arld in the group a nd th roug h wh~h they engaged in conti nua l refle<:tion or> themse lves arld their place in Lokahi Eleme<"lta ry. They a lso kOpt a cot! e<:t;"'e journa l, a col at>orat;"'e document in which a l shared reflections about th e progress 01 th e gro up, abo ut thomsclves a nd their or<)anizatio n, Narrative and Oi. logue Encouragng educators to p roduoe an d share ""rratives 01 profess>anal pmc t~ can be a powertul tool in the deveiopment 01 toaders in the sc hool am of the OI"ganization as a whole. Me.irow a rld Associates" assert that the role of diaiogue is crucia l to critical reflection because "it is through dialogue that we att;;mrt to un derstan ()-to leam-what is valid in the assertOons m ad~ by others am attempt to achieve coose nsua l _ai -da ti or! lor our o wn assertions ." Thus, the t o rmation and facilitation of dialogic comm uniti es is centrally in.olved in educat ioo fo r adu lts, D ialogu e amoog schoof person nel a llow s the m to beg in to lind their own voices and to sha re the ir prolesskl naf COr>ee rn$. Usin g narrative or sto ries of p ractice a s a springboard for thi s dialog ue encou.-a<Jes schoof person ne l to examiroe tile ass umpt""'s up;::<l which they base their practice.
Yot it is oot afways easy to beg in wnting arld shari ng th ese storios . Women often do nol lrus1 01" va lu e themse lves arld their abi,ty to contmu1e as members of tile groop. They often believe they have ""ttOng of va lu e to oNer to a coflaborative leade rshi p proc ess . At th e beg i nnin9 of th e cou rse, one teacher wrote:
I fee l ve ry app rehe ns ive I rea lty can 'l wr ile my thoug hts as I w ou ld want to I a lso fee l emba rrassed abo ut sharin g my writings be<:ause it wems too supe rti . cial compared to others.
it's tiring at th is time of day to sit arld write ... to think about what f want to write Desp ite the appre hensions, these women soon foorld great rewards and a sense of connecti on through their writing arld dialogue. T ired a1 tlle erld of a school day , the process of ere· at ing and sha' in g narratives can be e nerg izi ng, rather tha n draining, Late r this same teache r wrote:
Browni yoa. of professk>nallea.e had meant to her. She is rlO'o'l much mo re conscie ntious about takin g time tor herself away from schoo l in order to pre.e nt further bu rnoot . Several others wrote aboultheir ooed to find too r own voices. to speak up in yarious situation s. A first step here is the recognitio n that they have rema ined siloot when they had somethilg they rea!y wanted to say . After attend ing a state commission me eting on ed uca· ti<) nal perfo rmance standards. one teac her wrote:
I otid n't speak 001. I didn'l ask questoos. I simply lett my destiny in the hands of lhese peopIe_ Why didn't I assert myself in this situatoo when I fell so suong~ about it? Why did I iu st sil there and make snide remarks? I'm so ct; ... ppointed with myself Given this recog ni tio n, the ctass became a safe place for scOOof personnel to tmn in IIIkin9 their feelings arid concerns. T he chance to write, think , arid dialogue with othe rs in the school gaye these ed~t ors pesiti.e e'perieflces with fi rld ing their own vc<ce, speaking up arid l>eing hea(d . A member ol the teach ing staff wrote I've fouOO I need to speak up. too, arid oot mer,"~ solve th ings on paper. 6y bocom ing comfor tab le with th is gro up, I' ve found I can spea k aut about so me of the thi ngs that bother me. Throu gh fi ndir>g her own v()ice and the ab ility to speak oot about he; oonce rns. this teacher IJ.ecame an informal leader in the school . No looger silent. she was ~ble to ste p forward and become part ol the collective conversation tMt fOmini sts. wch as Astin arid Lelaoo,'" del ..... as leadership Nar<ative and dialogue not on ly ulklWed school personne l to fm their voices and be hea rd about issues of C<>rICe rn to them. but began an impo rtant pfOCilSS ol bu ilding trust betwee n various mem~ers of the school . On e woma n, for i nsta nce. coose to write aoout her attempts to re gain a ser"lse ol trust after her fOOller principa l hod tri ed to fire her. She wr<)te: "Dragon Lady," one of my fo rmer principals . b<oI<o and vi<)lated the 1rust I had for he r and he nceforl h all adm inistratOfs. . Teaching a1 Lol<a hi Elcrncntary th ese past two yearn has been very poS itive _ the administratOfS at LoI;ahi have been f~ir arid impartial. I am beginnin g to start to trust administrators . t no~dcd this I (have beg un) 10 trust both myself arid others in a otiscernmg way. The opportunity to sh are t houg hts with both teachers an<J adm inistrators was a sig nificant pa~ ol the healing process lor this teacher. The group provided a vehicle for dialogu e with caring adm inistratOfs, as well as other edIx~t OfS and th us l or the bu ilding ot mOfe trustilg prolessiooal r e l~t iooships. TheSll relati<)nships and the 00mring of each iOOividuafs view provide fertile grou nd fOf the development of coJective acti<)n toward a panicufar goal or vision, aOO thu s towa rd more feminist forms of leadersh ip.
Final y, the conSl mction of narrative and the OC<:OOlpa nying dialog ue cOOlbat the isolati oo wOOlon ofter"l expe ri ence '" their prolessiooal lives. lsolatioo has a dire<:t bearing on profess ional deyelopmen V' has b .... n linked to Ihe ~bsehCe Of shared practi cal koowledge." and has boon used to e xplain th e mini mal-to-no nexistent inf luence of rer.ea rch-based infor_ Educational Considerations, Vol. 22, No. 2, Spring 1995 matoo on teacher docisi<) n ma ki ng ." Being given a chance to t hin~, write arid Sha r~ reflections Ihrough dialogue beg ins to ~r e" k down is<>ution and encoo rages leachers and admi nistrators to s"'" otho rs as loli ow trave lers on the same path. In short. it becomes an important step in t>u ikjiog mOfe femi ni st and collaborative leadership practices Afte r a writing oxerci!-e in class where everyone reflected 00 a p<ece 01 th eir past, ooe teacher said that she had never known another exC<)pt as someone who taug ht at he, school. Now she folt a se<"lse 01 her "as a real peffiOn." Another teacher fe lt lhe group was able to make c()l)l)OCti<)ns with each other, find the commona liti es in the ir li .es. through dialogue and refl ection.
The p/lysio:;al arrar>geme nt of the school tends to increase tcacher isolatoo . Many of the teache rs work in portable t>uikj-ings, scattered aro und the peoirneter 01 the main bui lding, ;so.
IatM frOOl the rest 01 the sel>::Jol . Whoo one teacher had a fire und<l r he r portab le. she ra n to the schoo l tor help and was loc ked out. There is a big i roo gate across the Iroot of the school v.ith a padloc k an il. Se.eral of the teac hers described t he place like a forlress or a zoo . When asked whethe, the schoo l was locki ng peop le i n or out. the group said . "O ut. Vandals." Yet half the teachers and children are in portables, arid thus are Iockoo out of toor own school.
BOl h teache rs and administrato rs reflectoo this sense 01 isolation and its deb ilita ting eff ects in th e me taphors they chOM to rcp rese<"lt their schoo lol<a hi Elementary is like a hat because the administrati<)n is isolated in the midd le/center and the rest of us are on the "'-'ter fringes. left out. separated, segregated and iso lated fro m the main/admi nistra tion and f rom each ,,~ I w",-, Id like to say that lokahi is li ke a pnsor.-each teache r stays co nf in ed in a cell and t he prisone rs are dying to comm un icate with one another.
Past perspecti.es on teacher isolation include a view 01 isolatio n as a prodL.d 01 institutional characteristics, such as "eggcrate" arc hitec lu re," and a se cond view of isolatio n as " psyc hotog ical state ce ntered on teach er pe rc eption .'" 60th these perspeclives are reflected in th e above stateme nts, the phyMcal characterislics of the scOOof as a priSOll with ce lls, arid the l .... ~ngs of bei<>;) teft oot and "elyi", to comm un icate-I'oith others A third perspect"e conSideffi isolation as an adaptive WOfk strategy. grounded in the transactional process of teacherenvi ronme nt inle racloo" In this case, teachers acliv,"y see~ iso lal ioo in order to protect the time and energy needed to meet immed iate institutk>nal demands. Alt!Jou!1l isolation l unot005 he re to aliow teachers to provide the best instn..<:;tioo pos.
sible on a day -to-day baSiS, ironically, over t he long term, ~ ....-.derm ines "the .ery instn..<:;tioo al quai1y thi s work Slwt9gy is Inlended 10 protecl.""
Critica l Reflect ion
The <>PPOrtunity for reflectoo Uj)Ol1 criticat evoots in one's professi<)nol lile adds an important add itional element to t he use 01 narrative arid dialogue in schools_ Beyond provi<trlg a vef>icle for speak ing up , bei<>;) heard, build ing trust and combating isoiati<)n, critical refle<;ti<)n invites the transfOfmati oo of ind ivid uals end groups by atlowi ng fo r the examinatio n of assumption s "pon wh iCh profess ionat action is bui lt." As Me7.irow and Associates" have stated, "6eooming reflective ot co ntont, process, arid especial~ Ihe premises of one's p rior learnj n9 is C<l ntral to cognitio n lor su rvi.al in modern sooieties." In this case, ,;c ll oof person nel were er;cooraged to take an honest and criticat look at the ba&es for their behavior arid thei r potential ;ole as leaOOffi_ estly a nd c rit i c a~y e x am in~ he r grO'o'i ng d i sSJ.t i sf~c ti ()(1 with the t~aching p r of~ssion, She wrote:
, . , fDr the last fiYe years. my enthusiasm aoo enjoyme nt of being in the classroom has cleclinM . This ctissati slactioo with teac hing real y became apparent during th e first day of this class, It e mOarraSSM and t roub l~a me to admit {hat I d kln' enjoy teaching aoo lhat 100 ooly thin gs that kept m~ in the classroom we r~ t h~ voc"tions Md tho steady paycl>ocks, Diaioging and sharing narratiYes in class proYided Jan e with a ye hicle to beg in he r examin atio n. as weU as the cootra st ot othe r more enthusiastic ed ucators:
Eyery time I saw lou , Karen, Of Sally, a ll o! whom haye such a love fOf teachi ng, it re mi nded me o! lhe love and satisfaction I o nce felt arid of the disappointments an a unhappiness I oow feel.
As &he t>ega n to iclenl ify aoo examin e crihoa l incidents in her ca ree r, Jar>e real i2"C1 that she was happier \";Ih structure arid order in her class room . However, her desire to try a w oole langwge approach 10 teaCh ing came into co nflict with he r n&ed fe< order. She wrote:
At first, f th oug ht my unha pp ir>ess with my j<Jb oow was ca used by thi s battle go<r>g "" with in m~ between my desire 10 have a whole language type lea rning sitwtio n and my d<lsire for strvcture Afte r wril in g aboot M r un ha pp<n<lSS and struggte , Ja no e xplored ~ drlemrno in dia~ with hor colleag ues. This dkliogoJe stimoA:lled fu rther critical mflOCti()(1 whj ch helpOO he r 10 idenlify the root of tho p robiom:
Howeoer, as I discussed my incidents and disoovery with some teache rs in this class, I was told that t hey also detected aoothe r baUIe going 00. This was the baUIe to find indi";d ua lity as a person and teacher and yet 10 co nform to the expectations of others, It s!>x ked and troubled me beca use I ~ oot thi nk any or>e woukJ ootice. In the back of my miod , I've a",ays kn own that I woukJ do what others did Dl'wh atlhey wanted me to do rathe r th an make waoes or be d ifferent , But , I just kept tellin g ntyself that a di fference in teaChing philosophy was th e cause of my un happiness rathe r th an my inabi li ty to choose to be d iHe re nt , Jar>e's eXp" ri~nce ilustrates thot crilica l reflection a nd dialC1lue form a powerfu l co mbinatio n. Without furt her dia logua with ofhers, Jane mig ht haoe mis""d the es,"""ce of her pmblem , In aclditioo . dialogue allow"CI ofhers in Ihe grou p 10 take leade rship roles in helping JaM 10 oo"<lstiy oxami ne he r own professional practice . T hrough the usc of borh critical rofloctioo and diaiog oo s h~ was able 10 kle ntify a n important assumption she held whictl was getting in the way of he r desi re to leach in her own sty .. :
So oow, whoo I reois it rncidoots in my teachi r>g career, I see a bigger baltle. I see the battle withi n myself . ,my desire to {eact> to my own style and betels, against my fea r of being differ""t Ja ne was ~ven able to ide ntify th~ so urce of her fea r of being dirterenl aoo therefor~ oot acceptable:
Thi s ass umptioo was p robably la ught arid ingrained in me by my well meani ng mothe r. wOO stressed the importar<:e of oot stand ir>g out . . of always doir>g the .-.::<mal or what was accepled . To IJ.e looke d lIpOn as d ifferent might b<ing shame uftOO th e family.
T his ass umpti"" is most like ly ~m beddea i n st,ong cu ltural messages, Jar>e is Japar>ese--Ame rkan and ooth the need 10 bl e nd in to t he commu n ity and the need to ayoid b' ing ing sname o n lhe fam ily are strong Japar>ese ClJ ltural impe ratiyes , A famil ia r Japa nese saying reflects the imperative for cooformity: 'The raised nail is ha rrvne red down,'
At this point, Jane has moved from Brookfieid's fi rst step in the procoss of crilica l refl <'Ction. namely -ide ntifyir>g the assumptOoos lhat underlie our tho!J ghts and ac{Ooos,' to step two, "scrutinizing the accuracy and vai dity of these in tenns of I>ow they COMe<;tto, or are d iscrepant With , o ur experie!lce of reatity" and has begun lhe third step. "reconstitutir>g these ""SUfIV'
lions to ma ke them me<e nclusive and integ rative."" She wrote:
How do I msolve Ihis problem? I don't koow if I'll eoer OV9I'co me the fea r of be< n9 d iffe rent but it has he lped me to fe~1 bettef just by adm itting Ihat my unhappiness actua lly stoms f rom my desi re to be considered "acceptable" by my peers Jane has taken a ste p to change he r reality by moo in g to aoothe r grade ieoel. o ne with mom permission 10 be differ""t as w€1I as me she fools fits hor teac!>i ng styl e belter . Th roug h this swp, s h~ has provkled a safe r place for lhe fUfther exam ination of how she might begin 10 "'econstitu le her assumption." In adoi tioo, she p rovides leadorship fo r othe rs wOO may be """"ppy wilh the~ current teaC hing practices By usin g critical incidonts from her ow n life. th is leacher was able 10 g<c.JrVj "tho lIC1r. ity of critical refle<:lion in the contexl of the dai ly dedsions and dilerrvnas lea mers face,''' She is wise in movin g slowly and carefully. As Broo kfield" has stal ed: Adm itti ng lh at o ur assumpti on s mig ht b e d i st o rted. wro ng, or contextually reiative im p< ies that the fabric of ou r persona l a nd po li tica l existe nc e mig ht rest upon tau lty lound atioos. Even co n sid~r ing this poss ibili ty is profounctly threateni rlg, Yet , Ja ne also reports that he, new d iscoyeries haoe been both a revelatioo a nd a satisfactoo to her. T hrough critical refloctioo and d;atogue. Ja ne was able to uncoyer the crux of her unhapp ir>ess "'tM her wOfk and has IJ.eg un steps 10 im prQoe both he r understa ndi<>g and he, situation , T his situation p rovid"CI oppo rtlll'Wt;"s fDr ooth Ja ne and her colleagues to f",,1 errpOWorOO Her colleagues felt like an important ana supportive part 01 th e process, as J a n~ struggled to understand her Ui1happineSS. In worl<in g thro ugh to the crux of M~r p roblem . J~ne has given Vo<oe to he r own desires and beliefs, 00 smal feal for someone condHioned to a lways conform to acceptabl e ways of be having Th ro ugh narrative a nd dialog ue, a process of incubalio n was beg un , 'Nhere this process wi. end is unI<""wn, Whelhe r JaM wilt step into a fOfmal leadership role is ootn unknown and irral _ eoan!. Ja ne Mas simply taken in it ia l steps to so lvo her o wn prOOIems, rather than to suffer silently. T his, in itself , is a form of leadershi p , whic h may lead 10 further p rofessio na l growth ana deve'"Pmen1 for her and fDr others who W(l rk around her.
Beyood th e underntanding proyided when wome n leachers and adm inistrators fOfm d ia logic comm uni l ies , na rrative , dialog ue arid critica l refl ectioo offer oppo rtu nitieS for women who m>ght be burnt out 0' r~sisla nt to slaff d<lvelopment activities, T h~se individuals may be l oose most in need of enoou rageme nt to TJw arid improve the' r professional prllC1ice . The story at H<Hen. a membe r of Lokahi Elementa ry's faculty wOO expressed initia l re lu c t a nc~ to join the g roup illustrates the rema r kab l~ tra nsfo rmation p ossib le lh ro ug h d ia logue a nd refledion, As a working . single pa r",,!, most 01 Hole n's energy goes to lhe da;ty tasks her job requires , a nd to her daughte r. whom she is raising alone. Li k~ our ea rt le, d iscussion of isalatio n, whictl professi ooo is often chOOse. but which is ultimately debil itatir>g, lhe lack of energy Ie< staff devdopment acti";t;"s has I""~-t€rm debi litating ~ff.c"'. Women like Helen (as well as many ot hers) afe no1 li kely to vo<u ntc er fo r extra duties because they are alr€ady overwt.elmed with their proless.',m,,1 and personal r~sponsibl liti es. In JMUB'~ H nIe~ wrote in he' joomal; ' 001'" fMJy ~oow..try I am ido"'g this). sioce I I\8te 10 write "Id I Nile 10 th,nk. Guess thai's beCause II\8>'9n'l doone ,i1her in so Ionr.! .
Educational Cons iderafions
•. oover tJave aJl)lI,me .. ,.., when I dD tlave the ~me, I ......aIy tal aslOOp. AIle< _rat mOllnngs shu began 10 tool Ihoe nen&lils 01 the wort. she wu dorng I reaJy mought 1 wouk:Illave a hard tme wRh hi wnl"'9 Now I'm beg,nno"'ll to have the oppo"te teeling 0ncfI I c.n get stanoo. it seems to go oka~ .. I th,"" mos is fIOmOlhlng more people in lhe school ShOuld be dOIng; sometime. we ma~e dedsioos so fast some P«IIlfe oon't """'" i<nQw w!\at's happenir>g, Towaro the end 01 the sclloo l year . ha. ing id ent,li (Kl a nd afll\lyzed seve ra l crit>:;al incidoolS in her past. Helen wr¢le:
T his, . turn ecl o ut 10 be so much more tha n I thought 0 ' 
